This is a modified lace back to distalize canine. This modification overcomes the previous problems associated with the design.
INTRODUCTION
The use of elastic has been used aplenty in orthodontics. They are beinig used in the actice ligation, active tie back and most commonly in the closure of spaces. The use of elastomeric modules as an adjunct to the laceback has been described in Systemized Orthodontic Treatment Mechanics. [1] This is to retract the canine and make space for the blocked lateral or to upright a tipped canine. The use of elastomeric comes with its demerits such as:
• Increased amount of force • Rapid force degradation • Appliance removal while reactivating.
To overcome these problems we have devised a technique of active lace back using an open coil spring (3 mm × 020") with 0.009" stainless steel ligatures (3M Unitek, Monrovia, CA 91016, USA). The ligature is placed on the brackets as the laceback with the ends crossed mesial to the canine before placing the arch wire [ Figure 1 ]. An open coil spring of 8 mm is placed in the wire and the archwire is placed in the brackets and the canine bracket is ligated with the metal ligatures [ This method is a modification to the original active laceback but with added advantages of Immediate reactivation of the laceback, Low force ratio and constant force application.
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